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SPECIAL SUIT SALE
MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY.

Four Days Only

uauics, iiun will in3 juur v 1 uinu iaj uu juut Btruig Bull. (IV A
saving of from $2.50 to $5.00. Over 200 suits now on display to
cnoose irom. .

Molialr Shirt Waist Suits

Tailor Suits

$8.75 Up

$10.00 Up
ALTERATIONS FREE.

Lee Teutsch's
DEPARTMENT STORE

CITY BREVITIES

Oet sunny. V C Rader.
McAdams, wood and coal.

Beat wood and coal, McAdams.

Bunker Hill school shoes at
Teutsch's.

Highest cash price for second-han- d

'goods at Sharon & Eddlngs'.
Ask your grocer for Blue Mountain

butter, 36c pound; 70c roll.
Always pleased are smokers who

buy at Howard's cigar store.
Indian clubs and dumb bells, 33c

to 90c, made of maple. Nolf's.
New shirt waist suits, $9.00 and

110.00; world beaters, at Teutsch's.
The St. George restaurant, open

day and night Mrs. Cooper, proprie-
tress.

d $3.50. $3.00 and $2.50 Ox-
fords, patent and tan, at Teutsch's
store.

For Rent m house, corner
Mark and Garfield streets. Inquire
516 Aura street or 'phone black 1703.

For Rent Three light housekeep-
ing rooms, with bath; four blocks
from Mam street. Apply at this of-
fice.

A pair of trousers mode right and
of right material for $7 at McLaugh-
lin & Co.'s, the fashionable tailors.
72S Cottonwood street, near Court.

You can be elegantly dressed for a
little money at McLaughlin & Co.'s
the fashionable tailors, 728 Cotton-
wood street, near Court. 'Phone red
1312.

For Rent Suite of unfurnished
light housekeeping rooms In East

building. Hot and cold water
and bath on same floor. Inquire at
office.

Leathers & Nlchol's transfer moves
trunks, pianos, furniture and does all
kinds of Job work. 'Phone Main 2811
or leave orders at Grltman's cigar
store.

O. R. & N. foreman F. F. Rounds
lost a valuable collie dog last night
by poisoning. This Is the second
of his collie pups which has been
poisoned within the past month.

All members of the Degree of Hon-
or are requested to meet at their
hall Wednesday. April 12, at 2
o'clock, to arrange for their conven-
tion. Hattie Mack, Chief of Honor.

PoocIuts Are "In for It."
Joe H. Nolf, deputy game and fish

warden. Is In the city today looking
after some matters with reference to
enforcing the game and" fish lawB.
He was a caller at this office and

For Sale
t ATA BARGAIN :

Four show cases, each eight j

feet long, In good order, and
two 16-fo- ot counters. ' Delivery !

to be made about April 15th, j

when my new cases will be fin- - T
Islied.

L. Hunziker I
JEWELER AND OPTICIAN.

72S MAIN STREET.

H

stated that It was his intention to see
that the laws were strictly enforced.

Mr. Nolf's attention has been called
to the fact that there has been Ille-
gal shooting and that there were sev-
eral obstructions In the river, and
also that there had been considerable
complaint regarding the lack of
screens at the Intake of the Irriga-
tion ditches. He will make it his
business to see that these matters are
taken up and that the Irregularities
are straightened out. That Is Just
what Is required and we are pleased
to note that Mr. Nolf gives one the
impression that he means exactly
what he says. La Grande Observer.

Ul'KY DAY' IN POLICE COURT.

J. Hiislcd's Kxpcrinicnt in Early Day
Mannerism.

This has been a busy day In the
police court, and more cases have
been disposed of than usually comes
up In several days. Isaac Parr and
William McCready were each given
$5 or three days for being drunk on
the streets.

The most serious case was that of
John Doe, who was charged with be-

ing drunk and having engaged in a
fight. He was fined $25, which
amount he paid.

J. Husled, who was charged with
carrying a concealed weapon, was
given $15 or seven days for the of-

fence. He is said to have loaded up
with liquor and then used a pistol to
persuade another man to take a
drink with him, which frontier mani
nerlsm was not appreciated.

William Thompson, colored, was
also charged with carrying a con-
cealed weapon, but when his trlul
was held this uflernoon he was found
guilty of being drunk and disorderly
and was given $10 or five days.

Ijind Notes Prom Alberta.
Fled Hailey has returned from the

Alberta country, and reports that
there Is now no government land that
may be homesteaded within 30 miles
of the railroad, and that the railroad
land that Is offered for sale is held at
$10 per acre and upwards.

Divorce Suit Brought.
Divorce proceedings were com-

menced today by E. P. Caldwell
against Mollie M. Caldwell. The two
were married on January 26, 1904,
and desertion Is given as a ground
for divorce.

Decree of Divorce.
A decree of divorce was today

granted by Judge Ellis to Ada V.
Stewart from Carl G. Stewart, and
the former was also given the right
to use her maiden name, Ada V.

Stranton.

School Report Filed.
Reports have been filed with Su-

perintendent Welles from the follow-
ing schools that have been closed:
Mrs. Henrietta Keames, district No.
18; Jeannette McKlnnon, district No.
20; Mae Walker, district No. 10.

Advance In Carpets.
Owing to the extremely high ad-

vance In all grades of carpets now
being made by the manufacturers. All
grades of carpets have advanced fully
25 per cent.

Sanity Is Questioned.
W. H. Swan and Samuel Johnson

are being examined for Insanity be-

fore County Judge Bean this after-
noon, County Physician Cole acting
as examining physician. Neither
case Is, of a violent form.

Huyler'a, Lowney's, Gunther's,
The Palm and Our Own Candies in
packages from 10 cents up to $7.50
Fine line of bulk goods.

A. C. K0EPPEN & BROTHERS,
Popular Prioe Druggists.
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PERSONAL MENTION

Charles Otterstedt was a visitor
here Saturday evening. "

Sam Curry, of Hilgard, is a visit
or in Pendleton today.

E. Y. Judd arrived this morning
from Hurtford, Conn., on a business
trip.

Rev. W. L. Van Nuys is expected
to arrive home from Portland In the.
motnins. '

Miss Floy Wells of Meacham, Is
here visiting her sister, Mrs. T. M.
Henderson.

C. E. Troutman returned last night
from Two Rivers, Wash., where he
has been during the past few; days.

Jerry Fleetwood, assessor of Bak-
er county, Is a visitor in town today,
and Is the guest of Assessor Strain.

C. F. Gilpin of Prosser, Is in the
city on a business trip today. The
crop prospects in that district are
very bright.

A. Gustafson, O. R.& N. switch en-
gineer, is ill and is tuklng a few days
rest. D. W. Jackson of La Grande,
Ib In his place on the yard engine.

Dr. M. V. Turley of Weston, drove
down last night from Weston, and Is
on his way to the Deschutes valley,
where he owns some irrigated land.

Miss Sarah Fenton of Ashland, III.,
arrived lust night and will be the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Wlnslow
for a week. She Is Mr. Wlnslow's
aunt. ,

Miss Bertha Alexander left last
evening for Joseph, Wallowa county,
where she will be the guest of her
cousin, 'Mrs. Albert Wurzweller, for a
month.

J. M. Bentley returned last evening
from Portland to which place he ac-
companied his brother, R. H. Bent-le- y,

who left for his home at Oak-dal- e,

Cal., Saturday morning.
Zoeth Houser, vice president of the

Standard Mining company, of Quartz-bur- g,

was in the city Saturday and
Sunday. The Standard is making an
excellent showing this spring. .

C. H. Ronenberg, who resides north
of the city, is here today on a trading
trip. Although there was a very heavy
frost last night he does not believe
fruit or vegetables were, injured.

Deputy Game Warden Joe Nolf re
turned last night from Union county
where lie made an Inspection of the
dams in the livers to see that they
complied with the provisions of the
game law.

Judge James A. Fee has gone to
Seattle and will remain for a week at
least. On the 12th he will appear in
the superior court at that place, at
which time the Weidert divorce case
will be tiled.

L. R. Stinson, grand K. of R. & S.
of the Knights of Pythias, and j. G.
Graham, both of Salem, left yester-
day morning for Union, and will visit
the lodge at that place before return-
ing to Salem.

L. M. Curl, grand chancellor of the
Knights of Pythias and Fred S.
Grant, editor of the Senator, remained
here over Sunday and left last night
on the westbound train. Grand Chan-
cellor Curl will stop in The Dalles on
his way home.

Rev. M. V Howard arrived home
from Portland Sunday morning. He
l.as attended the revival meetings In
that city for the past .week and was
amazed at the extent and scope of
the work le'ng carried oh by the
Chapman evangelists.

Letters received by friends here
from Fred Waite, who is now In
Portland receiving treatment for his
hearing, state that he is improving,
but that he will not likely be able
to return to Pendleton for a week or
10 days yet.

E. W. Daggett, of Illalock. who is
a well known K. of P. worker,

the convention here Saturday
evening and left yesterday morning
for his home. He Is In the grain
ami warehouse business at Blalock,
and Is in partnership with Judge Mar
iner, secretary of the Open River as
sociation.

A. M. Harris, of Sumpter, passed
through this morning to Spokane, on
a business trip. He was the guest of
his friend, V. E. Davidson, between
trains. Mr. Harris is hopeful that
the Sumpter-Hourn- e railroad will now
be built. The amount needed for the
construction of the road has been
subscribed and It Is thought work
will soon begin.

No Doubt at All About It.
As "consulting engineer," the edi

tor has decided on the following ex
tension of the C. R. & N. from Gold
endale: It will go up the Little Klick
itat and through the Satas pass.
Thence down the Satas creek, crossing
the N. P. at or near Satas station
thence through the Sunnyslde countrv
and in a northerly direction, connect
ing with the Grent Northern at or
near Qulncy. This gives both the N.
P. and G. P. a direct route from Spo
kune to Portland, and opens up the
Klickitat timber, belt and a vast sec
tion of country between the two trans
continental lines. Goldendale Sentl
nel.

From Sherman to Morrow.
R. S. Wilcox came through lone

yesterday, moving out to ,hls place
nine miles southeast of lone. Mr.
Wilcox is from Sherman county and
had 30 horses and five wagons with
him. He also hns more horses out
on his place. He came over to do
his plowing on several hundred acres
oT land which he will farm next year.
After he finishes his plowing he will
go back to Sherman county and har-
vest the 900 acres of wheat which he
Is tnlsing there this season. When
haivest is over he will return to
Iono and settle down on his place for
good. He expects to build a fine
house and barn there this year. lone
Proclalmr.

Card of Thanks.
We wish to thank our friends and

neighbors who assisted us during the
Illness and death of our daughter.

MR. AND MRS. L. D. LYNDE.
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HATS OFF, GENTLEMEN,
To the Tan Shoe

HP A IMC Are the Shoes

We believe In tang, and always did. Coolest and easiest shoes to care for during the
summer months. '

is given to the selection and buying think we've the

finest line of men's hosiery in They are goods made

trying them. We the newest in stripes or figures, in

cotton or lisle different grades to sell for 50c

75c. them.

CARPENTERS IN SESSION.

International Union Has Met In Quar
terly Meeting.

Indianapolis, 10. The
executive board of the International
Union of Carpenters and Joiners

Its regular quarterly meeting in
this city today and will continue In
session all are many
matters of Importance to come before
the at its present meeting and
it Is expected that conclusions will be
reached that will have a momentous
bearing on the of the organiza
tion.

One matter that is deemed of im
portance by the national officers will
probably be definitely settled. This
Is the question of absorbing the inde-

pendent organization of carpenters
in Philadelphia. It Is believed that
the independent body will be
into the

IX MEMORY OF CONFEDERATES.

( urolliia a Monument nt
ApHmuttox.

Appomattox, April 10. The
first monument to be erected at Ap-
pomattox in memory of the Confeder-
ate soldiers who fought to the
end was dedicated today. The mon-

ument was erected by the state of
Carolina, whose troops were

the last of the Confederate forces to
hold out against the victorious

The dedication was the occa
sion for a gathering of Confed-
erate" veterans of Carolina
md' Virginia. Governor of
North Carolina delivered the princi-
pal oration. Other speakers were
Generals Cox . and Roberts, whose
commands greatly distinguished

in the fighting

Statistics of Prosecutions.
The compilations of the returns

the Sunday closing and
gambling prosecutions that
were registered In of which
$580 had up to an early

this afternoon, leaving to
come. This amount will go to the
school fund and the expenses of the

In the case of William
was $16.40 and In the case of Gus An-

derson, In the instance of his convic-
tion was Neither of

sums liquidated as yet
but will to be as the bondsmen
are responsible.

The for gambling amounted to
and for Sunday closing infrac-

tion to
The mathematicians about the

house have not thus far delved
Into the showing for the assem-
bling of the each for the
attendance of both regular and spe-

cially drawn talesmen and In-

cidental expenses, but are putting on
estimates which It appear that
the county will even,
though the fines go to the school

the expense Is charged
up to the general Baker
Herald.

Island, 111.. Jan. 14.
Messrs. Ely Bros.: I used

your Cream In my family for
nine and It has become my
family doctor for In the
I use It freely on my children. It Is

a Godsend to the children.
Yours respectfully, J. KIMBALL.
Messrs. Ely I suffered

greatly with catarrh and dif
remedies without effect.

using one bottle of your Cream
I relief, and I cannot praise
too highly such a remedy.

Miss Wlllard. Albany. N. Y.

C. F. Annett, who has been ap-

pointed superintendent of telegraph.
telephone and electric lines of the
Panama Isthmian at a salary of
$10,000 a put In the first tele
phone at Hailey, Idaho, which
was also the first in the

of tan Oxfords this summer,
$4.00 yon can the latest and

will be wan Ing a pair and we believe you will.
For $3.60 and best style in tan at

of our hose. We

town. the best and

after have ideas

In 10c, 15c, 25c, 35c, and
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bay shoe

AX D

LIME,
SULPHUR
PARIS GREEN

for hot weather

EVERY MAN

THE PEOPLES WAREHOUSE

Particular Attention

You Will Say So, Too,

The Peoples Warehouse
CLOTHIERS FURNISHERS.

We Handle Everything
IN SPRAYING MATERIAL.

LONDON PURPLE
FORMALDEHYDE and'
WHALE OIL SOAPS

Brock & McComas Company
DRUGGISTS

PHONE SIAIN 201. .

CLEARANCE SALE OF

and Photograph-
ers' Supplies and Rubber
Goods

For one week we will sell all goods hi these lines at prices
that mean a big saving to you.

Our line of photographic goods is fresh and Am-atti- re

and regular photographers will find it to their advantage
to see our stock and get prices.

Keep your eye on windows.

The Red Cross Pharmacy
F. J. DONALDSON,

315 MAIN ST. 'PHONE MAIN 2901.

A SUPERIOR LIME
Contractors who nse the lime we sell, gay that It nil make 20

per cent more mortar than any other lime sold In ths territory;
our price Is the same as yon pay for the inferior brands, why not
get the best? The results will surprise yon.

OREGON LUMBER YARD
ALT STREET, OPPOSITE COURT HOUSE.

PARADISE SODA XXX CRACKERS, IN BOXES,

AT 6c PER POUND. THE SAME GOODS IN CAR LOTS WOULD

COST YOU 7c LAID DOWN IN PENDLETON.

CLARK & REES
Successors to DESPAIN A CLARK.

MAIN STREET, NEAR E. O. BUILDING.

SIX DELIVERIES EVERY DAY.

5 es'af'

Cameras

. cr, lift- -
ttii

4

who buys one plank, and tie who
purchases cartload carload of
lumber, get equal treatment from?

we "play no favorites.'

a or

us We are
ready for business right along, sell
high grade lumber at fair figures,

and want your trade.

,J Pendleton Planing Mills I
Robert, Forster, Prop.


